
THERE IS STILL 
HOPE FOR YOU

"The thief cometh to steal, to kill 
and to destroy, but I have come 
that they might have life and have 
life more abundantly"   John 10:10 
 

No matter what you may be going 
through in life, there is still hope 
for you. Life is full of up's and 
down. It is not God's intention for 
mankind to experience suffering, 
sickness, incurable sickness and 
diseases and death, but it is 
because of man's disobedience and 
failure to honor and obey the 
creator God Almighty. Man is 
continuously disobeying God and 
dishonoring himself. Most times it 
is because of money; lust and 
pleasures of life, which will only 
last for a moment. The Bible says: " 
Life is like smoke which appear for 
a season and passes away, life is 
like a vapor which appear for a 
while and after which is forgotten" 
(James 4:14) 

It is very important you set your 
priorities right while you still have 
God's breath in your being. It will 
be too late to cry when the head is 
cut off. 

The Bible says "It is appointed unto 
men once to die and after this the 
judgment." (Hebrews 9:27). 

Where will you spend eternity? 

A young man thought that by 
joining occultist society and 
idolatrous club is where life ends 
until he was requested to bring his 
very father for rituals. A sixteen 
years school girl was disparate for 
money and the temporary 
pleasures of life through 
prostitutions; she fell into the 
hands of a more desperate and 
wicked man who promised to give 
her more money provided she 
satisfied him sexually. To her 
detriment, she reluctantly agreed 
but after the immorality was 
committed, the man drugged her 
and commanded a snake to pass 
through her private part and to 
come out of her mouth; few days 
later she died. Two men boarded a 
taxi for their various destinations 
but at the middle of their journey 
they where ordered at gun point to 
a ritual killing shrine; on getting 
there; one of the men started to 
shout and pray and call on the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ; so 
as soon as the devilish priest was 
about slaughtering them the angel 
of the Lord restricted them from 
touching the Christian brother; 
they knew no peace until they let 
him go free. But they other man is 
still a missing person today. 

Now! Out of these testimonies, you 
can find out that Jesus Christ is the 
only hope in life. He said 

"I am the way, the truth and the 
life, no one cometh to the Father 
except through me" (John 14:6, 7). 

God loves you and wants to 
exercise His Omnipotent ability for 
you and your love ones in this 
troubled world; but this cannot be 
possible without your decision to 
allow Him order your steps. 

God never forces anybody against 
his or her will, but always identifies 
and differentiates the true way 
from the destructive path. 

The Bible says: "There is a way 
which seemeth right unto a man 
but the end thereof are the ways of 
death" (Proverb 14:12) 

It is only when you can answer the 
following questions correctly will 
you enjoy a true, intimate and 
uninterrupted relationship with 
God the Father on this earthly 
journey leading to eternity. 



1. Where will you spend 
eternity? There are only two 
destinations from earth, 
Heaven or Hell. (Luke 16, 
Mark 9:44, Revelation 21) 
 
2. Is your name in the book 
of Life? The bible says: 
"whosoever was not written 
in the book of life was cast 
into the lake of fire and 
brimstones." (Revelation 
20:15) 
 
3. Are you truly Born Again 
and living a worthy life 
before the Omniscience God 
who sees, hear and knows 
your thoughts, words and 
actions? The bible says: 
"Every work shall be tried 
by fire" (1Corithians 3:13) 
 
Friend, Jesus Christ paid the 
supreme sacrifices for your 
sin, guilt and 
condemnations. The bible 
says: "There is no salvation 
in any other name than the 
name of Jesus Christ" (Acts 
4:12). To experience God's 
peace, protection and 
divine prosperity; it is 
important you follow the A, 
B, C steps to salvation. 

Decision 
 
A. Accept that you are a sinner 
and cannot save yourself. "All 
have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God" (Romans 3:23) 
 
B. Believe on Jesus Christ as your 
Lord and personal saviour. 
".believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shall be saved" (Acts 
16:31) 
 
C. Confess your sins and receive 
Jesus Christ by faith into your 
heart. ".for with the heart man 
believeth unto salvation and with 
the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation" (Romans 10:10)

Prayer of Salvation 
 
 
Dear Heavenly Father have 
mercy on me a sinner, I know 
without Christ Jesus I'm lost. I 
thank you Lord for making room 
available for me in your kingdom 
through the cross of Christ. I now 
accept you Lord Jesus Christ as 
my Lord and saviour. Forgive me 
my sins, and fill me with the Holy 
Spirit to live for you all days of 
my life. I'm redeemed and 
justified. I thank you Heavenly 
Father for saving me in the name 
of my Lord and saviour Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

 
 
 
I congratulate you for your 
decision to follow Jesus 
Christ all the rest of your 
life. Look for a good Bible 
believing Church closer to 
you to known God more. 
Write me and tell me 
about your salvation and I 
shall send you a little 
book. My New Nature in 
Christ! 
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